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Question#1. (25 points). Following your graduationfrom St. Mary’s University
Schoolof Law, unemployedand suffering under the usual debtburden,you have returnedto
your hometownof Backwater,Texas (population 20,000) to start your solo practice. You
havejust finishedhangingyour diploma and licensewhen an unexpectedvisitor pulls up in a
stretch limousine bearing vanity plates: “$ TLKS.” A rather portly gentlemanin a white
doubledbreastedsuitand wearinga white Stetsonhat emergesfrom thebackof the limousine.
He introduceshimselfto you asJamesRobertSnopes(“J,R.” to his friends), J.R. is interested
in obtainingyourassistancein connectionwith a pendingtransactionthat he is considering.

J.R. wants to buy the CompsonFarm. As far as you or anyoneelse in Backwater
knows, the CompsonFarm is a 40 acrepatchof worthlessdirt. However,J.R. informs you
that he hasrecentlyobtainedinformation from his confidential sourcesat TexasA & M that
indicatesthat thefarm is sitting on top of a rich vein of uraniumore.

You are familiar with theCompsonfamily eventhoughyou don’t know them that well
-- you even attendedhigh schoolwith their two oldestkids, Quentinand Caddy. The family
never has really beenable to make muchmoneyon the farm, Evenin goodyearsthey were
generallyknown to be dirt poor. Cliff Compson who inherited the farm from his father,
Digger, hasbeenextremelydisappointedwith thefarm and wantsto sell it. Cliff hasnot been
able to grow any cropson theland and peopleliving on thefarm keepgetting sick all thetime.

J.R. wantsyou to handlenegotiationswith Cliff Compson. He is willing to pay $1.2
million for thefarm. However,hewould like to get it for ascloseto $40,000.00aspossible.
He does not want you to reveal to Cliff or anyoneelse that he is the potential purchaser.
Thereis someverybad blood betweenthe Compsonsand theSnopesarising from the fact that
J.R.‘s daddy,Jock,allegedlyswindledfrom Cliff’s daddy,Digger: (1) a largeranchin Dallas;
(2) control overa successfulwildcat drilling operation; and (3) royaltiesfrom the syndication
of a successfultelevision programbasedon Jock and Digger’s life story, J.R. is surethat
Cliff would not sell the land to him for all themoneyin theworld.

J.R. is offering to pay you handsomelyfor your participationin the negotiationsand
indicatesthat, if the dealgoesthroughsuccessfully,he and you “kin do businessin thefuture,
pardna.”

If you take this job, what difficulties to you perceive in negotiating thetransaction
with Cliff Compsonon behalf of J.R. Snopesand how do you proposeto overcomethem?
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Question #2. (25 points). You representDr. Rock N. Ahardplaze, an general
practitioner. Dr. Rock N. Ahardplazehas been sued by an HMO patient for medical
malpractice based on Dr. Ahardplaze’s failure to diagnose a case of cervical cancer.
According to the patient’s allegations,Dr. Ahardplazedelayed referring her to a specialist
until it wastoo late to treathercancer.

Dr. Ahardplazehasa contractwith the patient’s HMO. Pursuantto the contract, Dr.
Ahardplazereceives a monthly payment for each patient who is assignedto his care.
Notwithstanding how many of the patients actually utilize his services, each month the
paymentwill be the same. The contractalsoprovidesthat the HMO will withhold 20% of the
monthly paymentowed to Dr. Ahardplazeeachmonth. The HMO hasestablisheda fund for
paymentof in-patient hospital servicesand the servicesof specialiststo whom the general
practitionersrefer patientsfor specializedtreatment, The 20% of Dr. Ahardplaze’s fees that
arewithheld areappliedagainstthepaymentof the specialists’ feesand the hospital in-patient
fees. At the end of the year, if the paymentsfor in-patienthospital servicesand specialists’
servicesareunderthe HMO’s establishedbudget,Dr. Ahardplazeisentitled to recoupsomeor
all of the feesthatwere withheld. If thepaymentsexceedthebudgetestablishedby the HMO,
however,Dr. Ahardplazeis not entitled to recoupanyof thewithheld feesback.

You are consideringbringing a third party claim againstthe HMO for comparative
responsibility. This would servetwo purposes. First, it might deflect some of financial
responsibilityfrom Dr. Ahardplazeif the HMO, which is a deeppocket, is broughtinto the
picture. In addition, in your practiceyou frequently run acrossthesetypesof provisionsin
HMO contracts. You aresurethat the withhold arrangementis illegal but you haven’thad an
appropriatecaseto testyour legal theory. Thiscasemight providean excellentopportunity.

Your review of state law indicates that the Penal Code punishescommercialbribery.
The commercialbribery statue makesit an offense to offer any remunerationto a fiduciary
with the intent to alter the behavior of the fiduciary with respectto a beneficiary without
obtaining the beneficiary’sconsent. The commercialbribery statutealsoappliesto a fiduciary
who solicits or acceptssuchan inducement. It is not clear thata physicianis a fiduciary for
the purposesof this law, however, you are fairly confident that the characteristicsof a
patient/physicianrelationshipwould convinceajudgethat aphysicianis a fiduciary.

There is also a Departmentof Insuranceregulation that prohibits an HMO from
granting any financial inducement to a physician for the purpose of limiting “medically
necessaryservices.” The Department of Insuranceregulations, however, do not define
“medically necessaryservices.” The regulationsalsoprovide that no private causeof action
arisesfrom a violation of the regulations.

The HMO patient’s attorney doesnot yet have a copy of Dr. Ahardplaze’sHMO
contract,but you aresurethat shewill be ableto obtain it throughdiscovery. You arefairly
certain thatoncethe plaintiff’ s attorneyobtainsa copy of the contract,shewill probablywant
to add the }{MO to the lawsuit as well. One problem, however, is that the HMO contracts
with Dr. Ahardplazeas well as its contractswith patientsrequirethat the partiessubmit any
disputesinvolving theHMO to bindingarbitration.

The arbitration clauseprovides that the arbitration shall be held before a panel of
arbitratorsfrom the American Arbitration Association (“AAA”) and pursuantto the rules of
the AAA. Thearbitratoris prohibitedfrom assessingpunitivedamagesand is prohibitedfrom
providinga written opinion.
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Is it possibleto obtainan judicial determinationthat thearbitrationclauseis not
enforceable?Would it be in yourclient’s bestinterestto obtainsucha determination?

Question#3. (25 points), William P. Clinton, Robert L. Dole and Newton F.
Gingrich areup to their old tricks again. After the first impasseon the federal budget,the
partiesagreedto a temporaryspendingmeasurewhich would allow thegovernmentto operate
until December15th. During theinterim, thepartieswere to negotiatea budgetwith the goal
of balancingthe federalbudgetby the year2002. As partof thebudgetpackage,however, the
parties were to give due considerationto the Democrats’ budgetaryconcernswith social
programs.

Thepartieshavefailed to agreeon anything and it appearsthat thefederal government
is going to shut downagain. A notedHarvardlaw professor,RogerFisher,hassuggestedthat
thepartiesparticipatein a mediationin orderto attemptto breaktheimpasseover thebudget.

What are the possibleargumentsagainstthis adviceand how would you counter
them?

Question#4. (25 points). Your firm representsFaux Pas againstWine Institutede
NationalOenology (“WINO”) in a contractinterpretationlawsuit. WINO is the preeminent
wine-makerin FranceandFaux Pasis the preeminentvineyardexpert in France. According
to their contract, WINO and Faux Pas agreed to joint venture for the developmentof a
vineyard and winery in WestTexas on lands owned by the University of Texas (“U.T.”).
Pursuantto the contract,Faux Paswas to use its bestefforts to developa strainof grapesthat
would be suitablefor growing in WestTexas. After the grapes,were successfullydeveloped
WINO would build andoperatea winery capableof producing68,000gallonsof winea year.

It was not certain that anyonecould develop a grapewhich would be sufficient to
producethe quantity of wine requiredunderthe contract. ThereforeFaux Pas could expend
substantialsumsof money on researchand developmentandnot be able to recoupany of it.
To protectFauxPasagainstthis contingencythecontractprovided that, in the eventthat Faux
Paswas not abledevelopthegrapesby utilizing its bestefforts, WINO would reimburseFaux
Pasfor 25% of Faux Pas’ reasonableexpendituresin developingthe grapes. The contractalso
containedaforce majeure clause,which provided that if thejoint venturecould not be carried
out for reasonsbeyondthecontrol of eitherparty,neitherpartywould be liableto theother.

After Faux Pashadspent$4 million attempting,without success,to developa strainof
grapesthat would be suitablefor the WestTexas climate, U.T. announcedthat it was not
going to go forward with the project. It appearsthat certain membersof U.T. ‘s Board of
Regentswereadverseto U.T. making moneyfrom thesaleof alcoholicbeverages.The Texas
Alcoholic BeverageCommissionalsoannouncedthat the Commissioncould not issuea winery
permit to companieswhich werenot wholly ownedby residentsof theStateof Texas.
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Following theseannouncements,Faux Pasrequested$1 million from WINO pursuant
to the contract. WINO respondedthat it did not believethat the money was dueunderthe
contractbecause:(1) Faux Pashad not usedbestefforts to developthe grapes;(2) Faux Pas
hadpaddedits expenditures;and (3) U.T. and the Texas Alcoholic BeverageCommission’s
actionsrelievedWINO from any responsibilityto Faux Pasunderthe contractpursuantto the
forceinajeure clause.

Faux Pas is arguing that it did use “best efforts,” Upon your firm’s adviceFaux Pas
has obtained the servicesof 3 vineyard experts to testify on its behalf. The expenditure
padding issue is being thrashedout in discovery. WINO’s accounting expertshave spent
hundredsof hourspouring overFauxPas’ booksand recordswith no endin sight.

Faux Pasis alsoarguingthat theforce inajeure clausedoesnot apply because:(1) the
partiesdid not intend the clause to apply WINO’s obligation of reimbursement;(2) U.T.‘s
actions,which amountto a breachof contractfor which damagesareavailable, is not the type
of contingencycontemplatedunder theforce majeureclause;and (3) the Alcoholic Beverage
Commission’sactionswerebasedon a predictablereadingof Texas statutesthatwere in effect
at the time that the Faux Pasand WINO enteredinto the contractand thereforeWINO was
chargedwith knowledgeof thelaw.

The casehasbeenin litigation for two anda half years dueto the extensiveamountof
discovery required, including depositionsof eachside’s expert witnessesand anyonein any
mannerconnectedto any expenditureby Faux Pas in developmentof the wine-grapes. The
litigation hasbeenvery antagonistic. This is primarily due to thefact that in-housecounselfor
WINO andFaux Paswho negotiatedthe contractareeachaccusingthe otherof bad faith, and
improper motives and\or senile dementia, There have been severalhearings on discovery
disputesduring thelitigation.

It appearsthat the caseis still one year away from beingset for trial and that the trial
will consumethree weeks of the court’s time. The judge has requesteda conferenceto
determinewhetherit would be appropriatefor thejudgeto order theparties to conducta mini-
trial or summaryjury trial.

Are you in favor of a mini-trial or summaryjury trial for this matter? Are there
alternativesthatwould bepreferableto you?
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AlternativeDis uteResolution
Sr~
Final Examination
AnswerKey

Question 1. This situationrequirestheattorneyto explorea numberof issuesrelatedto
representationof clientsin negotiation. If theattorneydecidesto takeI. R.’s casetheattorney
will needto decidewhetherthe attorneywill haveany ethicalobligationto revealinformation
regardingthe identity of thebuyer. Note that not revealingthe identity couldbe considered
fraudulentif thatidentity is material. It appearsin this casethatit would be materialgiven the
history betweenJR. andCliff. If theattorneydecidesthat theattorneywill not haveany ethical
obligationsthe attorneywill needto decidewhetherthemannerin which JR. wantsto effect this
transactionviolatestheattorney’spersonalintegrity. If theattorneyhasseriouspersonal
problemswith JR.’sproposednegotiationtactics,this will createa conflict of interestbetweenthe
attorneyandtheclient. Theattorneyhasan additionalconflict becauseBackwateris a community
in which theattorneyhopesto thrive. If word getsaroundthat he helpedJ.R. swindle Clifi~this
couldbe damagingto his reputationin thecommunity. Theattorneywould needto declinethe
representationunlesshe could getJR.to agreethat he canreveal J.R.’sidentity to Cliff

Question2. Is it possibleto get thearbitrationprovisionoverturned?Your client, thephysician,
might be able to get thearbitrationprovisionoverturnedif he can drawthecourt’s attentionto
thesubstantialpublic policy implicationsinvolvedin thearrangementsin themanagedcare
agreements.Thereis the importantissueof whethera statecriminal statuteis being customarily
violated. Notethat ADR is not asattractiveto individual disputesorto the courtsif thereis a
needto establisha precedent.

Evenif thephysiciancannotget thearbitrationoverruled,it is highly likely that it theplaintiffs
attorneywould be ableto void thearbitrationclause. Stateshaveby legislation indicateda
reluctanceto allow arbitrationclausesto be effectivefor personalinjuries if theagreementsare
enteredinto prior to thetime that the injury hasoccurred. See,for exampletheTexasGeneral
Arbitration statutewhich specificallyprohibitssucharbitrationagreements.In addition, this may
be asituationthat thecourtdeemsto be unconscionableregardlesson theexistenceof a statute.

It maynot be in your client’s bestinterestto overturnthearbitrationclause. Arbitration is
attractivebecauseit is primarily an emotionallyneutralforum. Notwithstandingthephysician’s
claimsabouttheHMO contractprovision, the physicianwill look badbeforea sympatheticjury.
In factintroducingtheevidenceof thefinancialaspectsmight in fact injure ratherthanhelpyour
clientby increasingtheamountof damagesthat thejury might assess.It appearsthatYour
interestin obtaininga precedentmaybe in conflict with the physician’sinterest.

Question3. Theargumentsagainstmediationof thebudgetdebatewould be: (2) difficulty in
finding a unbiasedthird party becauseeveryonehassomeinterestin thematterof thefederal
budget; (2) difficulty in finding someonetrustedby both parties,becauseeachpartywould believe
that any candidatechosenby theothermusthavea political agenda;and(3) partiesappearto
want thematterto be fought in themediaratherthanresolvedin private. Issuenumbertwo



would probablybe easyto overcomeif the partiesaremadeawareabouttherole ofthemediator,
particularly if thepartiesopt for a mediatorwho is non directive. If thepartiesunderstandthat
themediatorwill not influencetheoutcomeand that thepartiesretainthecontrol over the
outcomeperhapsthedifficulty with finding a mediatortheybothtrust would be alleviated. In this
situationit would probablybe bestto suggesta co-mediationwith perhapsthe useofa mediator
from eachsideof thepolitical spectrumin orderto assureneutralityand trust, with respectto
item I, mediatorsrun into situationsin which theymayhavebiasgoing into themediationor
developone asthe mediationprogresses.Partof themediatorstraining is to not allow the
personalbias’ influencethemediator’sconduct.The styleof non-directivemediationwould bethe
bestsafeguardthat mediatorbiaswould not influencethis procedure.

Question4. Mini-trial looks betterthana summaryjury trial for this case. Theconditionsare
right for amini-trial in thattherearetwo companiesin which it will be possibleto find an
executivewho is not involved in theconflict. Oneproblemwith the summaryjury trial is that it is
expensiveandthe partiesmay decidethat theopinionof one particularjury is not dispositiveo the
dispute. themini-trial offerssomeflexibility in that the partieswill be ableto determinewhat type
of roletheywhich thethird partyneutralto assume.Thethird partyneutralmayact asa mediator
to assisttheexecutiveofthe companiesin hammeringout a settlement;thethirdparty neutralmay
actasaneutralevaluatorand renderan advisoryopinionaboutthe probableoutcomeofthecase.
All thepartieswould obtainfrom thesummaryjury trial would be theopinionof thejury. This
mayor maynot be valuable.


